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Epidemiology

Foodborne disease surveillance in England and Wales 1984

Prepared by the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre

This annual review of food poisoning and salmonellosis and other
acute foodborne disease is based on laboratory reports, reports of
food poisoning outbreaks from medical officers for environmental
health and environmental health officers, and statutory notifications
and "otherwise ascertained cases" of food poisoning. Tables I-III
are comparable with those ofprevious years, though table I this year
includes reports from medical officers for environmental health and
environmental health officers. A new table (table IV) includes
incidents of campylobacter infection and foodborne infections and
intoxications from other or unspecified causes not included in
table I. The definitions of cases, outbreaks, sporadic cases,
incidents, statutory notifications, and otherwise ascertained cases of
food poisoning remain unchanged.'

Laboratory reported cases

A total of 15 312 cases of bacterial food poisoning and salmonella
infection were reported by laboratories in 1984 (table I), only
slightly above the 1983 total, compared with increases ofabout 20%
a year for 1981-3. Statutory notifications of food poisoning rose by
8%, from 12 273 to 13 242, and otherwise ascertained cases by 36%,
from 5462 to 7455.

number of family outbreaks of salmonella was balanced by an 18%
increase in the number of general outbreaks. An additional
83 salmonella outbreaks, mostly family outbreaks reported only by
medical officers for environmental health and environmental health
officers, accounted for 13% of the overall total.
An outbreak of staphylococcal food poisoning due to lasagne

imported from Italy was reported in February. Following a warning
via the European Community's "food warning hot line" a public
health warning was issued by the DHSS on the day the first reports
of illness in England and Wales were received by the Communicable
Disease Surveillance Centre. Altogether 47 cases from 10 incidents
were associated with this product.2

Places ofoutbreaks
A fall of 16% in the number of outbreaks in the home (table II)

followed a decrease in the number of salmonella outbreaks. The
number (272) and proportion (43%) of general outbreaks recorded
were greater than in 1983, and outbreaks after meals at restaurants
or receptions accounted for the largest proportion of these.
The number of outbreaks recorded in hospitals was unchanged

from 1983; although salmonella outbreaks decreased, C perfringens

TABLE i-Laboratory reports of bacterialfood poisoning and salmonella infection: 1984. Additional reports by medical officersfor environmental
health and environmental health officers are shown in parentheses

Organism General outbreaks Family outbreaks Sporadic cases All cases 1984* All cases 1983*

Salmonella typhimurium 92 (5) 144 (35) 4 710 (20) 6 094 (60) 6 324
Other Salmonella spp 79 (6) 142 (37) 5 436 (23) 7 107 (66) 6 926
Clostridium perfringens 64 4 - 1 716 1 624
Staphylococcus aureus 5 2 3 181 160
Bacillus cereus and Bacillus sp 21 3 4 214 134

Total 261 (11) 295 (72) 10 153(43) 15312(126) 15168

*Excluding symptomless excreters of salmonellas; in some outbreaks total cases not known.

The number of reports of salmonella infection decreased by 49 in
1984, compared with increases of 19% in 1983 and 16% in 1982. S
typhimunrum accounted for 46% of cases, a proportion similar to that
recorded in recent years.' There was an increase of 193 (10%) in
cases due to other bacterial causes of food poisoning in 1984
compared with 1983: of these, Clostridium perfringens increased by
92 (6%), Staphylococcus aureus by 21 (13%), and bacillus species by
80 (60%).

Outbreaks

The number of outbreaks reported by laboratories fell by 5%
from 588 in 1983 to 556 in 1984 (table I). A 17% reduction in the

outbreaks more than doubled. A major incident due to S typhi-
murium DT 49 was recorded in a 900 bed psychiatric hospital.'
Altogether 355 patients and 106 staff were affected, including
19 patients whose deaths were attributed to salmonellosis; 299
patients (81 symptomless) and 80 staff (29 symptomless) were
positive. Outbreaks in other institutions were half the total recorded
in 1983 owing to a fall in the number of incidents caused by C
perfringens. Outbreaks associated with shops decreased but
numbers ofoutbreaks in the remaining categories increased. A large
outbreak affected at least 766 passengers and crew who ate meals
served to first and club class passengers on international flights in
March. Aspic glaze used on a variety of foods was found to be
contaminated with S enteritidis PT4, which was also isolated from
137 passengers.
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Type offood in outbreaks

In only 198 (31%) outbreaks was a suspected food vehicle
recorded (table III). Poultry was most commonly reported and 36 of
46 outbreaks associated with poultry were due to salmonellas. All
but five of 27 outbreaks due to beef, the second most common food,
were attributed to C perfringens. Other meat products and pies
accounted for 50 outbreaks. Sliced meats sold by shops caused five
localised outbreaks. In the largest, due to S virchow, there were
274 cases, including four deaths; hams produced inone shop contam-
inated equipment, surfaces, and sliced cold meats in other shops.

Four salmonella outbreaks followed consumption of pate and in
two the pate was imported. In one of these outbreaks 131 cases ofS
gold coast infection in June and July were associated with eating pate
from France. The plasmid profile of the salmonellas isolated from

S typhimurium, S enteritidis, S virchow, S hadar, S stanley, and
S montevideo-accounted for 10 716 (76%) reports, S typhimurium
accounting for almost half of all serotypes reported. The remaining
3453 (24%) isolations were of 148 other serotypes, including
37 reports of salmonellas which were unnamed or unidentified.
The 10 commonest phage types of S typhimurium isolated from

humans accounted for 52% ofreports of this serotype and for 70% of
isolates which were phage typed. Seven types (DT 12, 141, 110,
170, 49, 104, 204) corresponded with types in the top 10 phage types
recorded in incidents in animals.6 All but one of the common phage
types in animals were associated with infections in adult cattle or
calves, and one phage type, DT 204c, which accounted for 45% of
reports in animals, was mainly isolated from calves. The exception,
DT 141, was the second commonest human type in 1984 and
accounted for 403 reports compared with 27 in 1983; 362 (90%)

TABLE iI-Food poisoning reported by laboratories, medical officersforenvironmental health, and environmental health officers 1984: place ofoutbreak. 1983
figures in parentheses

Salmonella Clostndium perfringens Staphylococcus aureus Bacillus cereus and Bacillus sp Total

Private houses 358 (429) 4 (5) 2 (4) 3 (1) 367 (439)
Restaurants/receptions 53 (56) 22 (22) 3 (5) 16 (13) 94 (%)
Hospitals 20 (27) 17 (8) - (2) -(-) 37 (37)
Institutions 5 (7) 8 (17) ( (1) 13 (25)
Schools 6 (2) 1 (2) - (1) -(-) 7 (5)
Shops 10 (12) (-) - (1) - (2) 10 (15)
Canteens 2 (3) 10 (10) 1 (-) 3 ) 16 (13)
Farms 9 (6) (-) (-) -(-) 9 (6)
Infected abroad 12 (7) 1 (-) (-) 1 (-) 14 (7)
Other 18 (19) - (3) 1 (1) 1(-) 20 (23)
Unspecified 47 (26) 5 (1) -(-) (-) 52 (27)

Total 540 (594) 68 (68) 7 (14) 24 (17) 639 (693)

TABLE III-Food poisoning outbreaks reported by laboratories, medical officers for environmental health, and environmental health officers 1984: suspected
vehicle of infection* and causative agent

Food vehicle* Salmonella Clostridium perfringens Staphylococcus aureus Bacillus cereus and Bacillus sp Total

Chicken 19 5 24
Turkey 17 4 - - 21
Beef 2 22 1 2 27
Pork/ham 5 4 1 1 11
Lamb - 1 - - 1
Other meats and pies 21 23 2 4 50
Gravy/sauces 3 - - - 3
Rice - - - 4 4
Milk 20 - - - 20
Fish 5 1 1 - 7
Other/mixed foods 17 - 2 1 1 30
Not known 431 8 - 2 441

Total 540 68 7 24 639

*Includes outbreaks where food vehicle was suspected, and those confirmed by isolation of the organism from the food.

humans in England and Wales and the imported pate were similar to
those in human isolates from France.4
Twenty outbreaks were associated with drinking raw milk;

11 were due toS typhimurium. Milk was confirmed microbiologically
or epidemiologically as the vehicle of infection in 14.' A further
eight incidents were attributed to contaminated dairy products;
only three were confirmed. Two salmonella outbreaks were due to
raw cream and home made ice cream respectively, and an incident of
staphylococcal food poisoning was associated with cheese.

Salmonella

Salmonella serotypes and phage types
A total of 14 169 isolations of salmonellas (cases and excreters)

were reported by laboratories. The six commonest serotypes-

reports in 1984 were received from July and 62% were from
Yorkshire and Trent regions. Most (74%) animal incidents due to
DT 141, recorded under the Zoonoses Order, were from poultry,
and isolates from liquid egg, before and after pasteurisation, were
also recorded, suggesting that poultry and egg products were
probably major vehicles of human infection.

Deathsfrom salmonella infections

Forty eight patients who died with a salmonella infection were
reported by laboratories in 1984. Infection was thought to have been
the cause of death in 28 and a contributory factor in 10; 29 of these
38 patients were aged over 65 years, 31 had a diarrhoeal illness, and
26 had positive blood culture. Two deaths from meningitis were
recorded: a baby aged 5 days and a woman aged 21 years. Fifty four
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registered deaths for which salmonella infection (1CD 003) and one
for which other bacterial food poisoning (lCD 005) was given as the
underlying cause of death were recorded. Twenty nine of the
victims were men and 25 women; 50 were aged over 50 years and
38 were over 70 years.

Infection acquired abroad

Three hundred and six people were reported to have acquired
their infection abroad; 112 were due to S enterinidis and most (68%)
of these were phage type 4. S typhimurium accounted for 49 (16%)
isolations. The remaining 145 isolates were due to 63 other
serotypes. One hundred and seventy (56%) isolations were from
visitors to Portugal, Spain, the Balearic Isles, and the Canary Isles,
reflecting the popularity of these tourist resorts. Other European
countries (10%), north Africa (7%), and the Indian subcontinent
(8%) were the other frequently reported areas. Many complaints of
gastroenteritis were received from people who returned from
southern Portugal during the summer. Investigation of holiday-
makers from Albufeira by the Communicable Disease Surveillance
Centre showed attack rates of 59-76% in five groups who were
surveyed in September, compared with 30% in holidaymakers at
other resorts. Faecal pathogens identified included Shigella sonnei,
salmonellas, campylobacters, hepatitis A, cryptosporidium, and
giardia.
Of 256 campylobacter infections acquired abroad, 105 (41%)

were also from visitors to Spain, Portugal, the Balearic Isles, and the
Canary Isles. Other European countries accounted for 44 (17%),
north Africa for 36 (14%), and the Indian subcontinent for 40 (16%)
reports.

Other acute foodborne disease and campylobacter infection

Seventy seven incidents of other foodborne illness were recorded
by the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre in 1984
(table IV), including a large outbreak of gastrointestinal illness in
north Wales and north west England in January caused by phenol
contamination of mains water.'

TABLE iv-0therfoodborne infections and intoxications, and campylobacter infections,
reported by laboratories, medical officers for environmental health, and environmental
health officers 1984

General Family Sporadic Total
Organismltoxin outbreaks outbreaks cases incidents

Streptococcus zooepidenicus 1 -I
Shigella flexnerz 1 1
Yersinia enterocolitica 1 - 1
SRSV/parvovirus 2 - 2
Hepatitis 1 - - 1
Ciguatera toxin - 1 - I
^^ombrotoxin 1 3 2 6
Phenol 1 - - I
Unknown aetiology 53 10 - 63

Catnpylobacter 15 16 20 985 21 016

Total 76 30 20 987 21 093

Eleven incidents, affecting more than 180 people, were attributed
to molluscan shellfish. Small round structured viruses and parvo-
virus like particles were identified in the stools of people affected in
two incidents: in one of these four people later developed hepatitis.
In the other, 71 of 179 guests at an anniversary supper had
gastroenteritis 24-36 hours later; investigations identified raw

Pacific oysters as the vehicle of infection. In another outbreak five
members of a ship's crew had Shigellaflexneri type 2a infection after

eating oysters bought in France. The cause of the remaining eight
incidents was not identified. In a further 11 incidents associated
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with bivalve molluscs there was insufficient evidence to confirm an
association between illness and eating shellfish.

Histamine concentrations in fish suggestive of scombrotoxin
poisoning were recorded in five incidents after consumption of
mackerel (two), tuna (two), and kipper fillets (one). In one further
incident (mackerel), although the concentration of histamine was
only slightly raised, symptoms and incubation period suggested
scombrotoxin poisoning. Thirty one incidents of suspected
scombrotoxin poisoning were recorded by the Communicable
Disease Surveillance Centre, the Food Hygiene Laboratory, and
Torry Research Station but not included in the table because
histamine concentrations were not confirmatory; nine were as-
sociated with mackerel and 22 with tuna and non-scombroid fish.
Two people who had eaten goat fish imported from the Caribbean
developed ciguatera poisoning.

During the year 21 016 incidents of campylobacter infection were
reported, but there was evidence of foodborne spread in only a few.
Milk and poultry were most frequently implicated. Unpasteurised
milk was suspected in 10 outbreaks, four confirmed, one of which
was caused by goats' milk.5 Other milkborne infections included an
outbreak caused by Streptococcus zooepidemicus in which 12 people,
including eight who died, were admitted to hospital. Yersinia
enterocolitica infection in three people was attributed to con-
taminated pasteurised milk.

Discussion

Both notifications and laboratory reports of food poisoning have
been increasing in recent years, but in 1984 the increase in
notifications was only 8% compared with 23% in 1983, and the
number of laboratory reported cases was almost unchanged. This
change followed a decline in sporadic cases of salmonellosis, both
those caused by S typhimurium and those caused by all other
serotypes. The reason for this is unclear; but the number of
"otherwise ascertained" cases of food poisoning increased by 36% in
the same period, possibly indicating a change in local investigation
practices which resulted in fewer specimens being submitted for
testing.

Salmonella infection remains the main reported cause of food
poisoning: 76% of identifications in 1984 were of only six serotypes,
and since 1981 S typhimurium, S enteritidis, and S virchow have been
the three types reported most frequently. A recent study of S
typhimurium strains received by the division of enteric pathogens for
phage typing during 1982-4 showed that the 10 commonest phage
types in each year accounted for 69-76% of strains.8 Similarity in the
common phage types identified from humans and animals, mainly
cows, suggested that S typhimurium infection in man may be
associated with infection in cattle. Analysis of suspected foods in
outbreaks reported during 1982-4, however, indicated poultry as
the major food vehicle of S typhimurium infection (table V), but in
only 32 (26%) general outbreaks and seven (7%) family outbreaks
was the vehicle proved by isolation of the same agent from the food
as from the human cases.
Milk continued to be associated with salmonella infection

in England and Wales. There were 51 outbreaks, affecting

TABLE v-Foods associated with general andfamily outbreaks due to S typhimurium:
England and Wales 19824

248 General outbreaks 644 Family outbreaks

Type of food Suspected Proved Suspected Proved

Poultry 35 5 32 2
Beef 4 6
Pork/ham 7 3 10
Mutton 2 - I
Other/mixed meats 21 5 10
Milk 38 17 20 4
Other~imixed foods 17 2 17 1

Total 124 32 96 7
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1025 people, where milk and dairy products were confirmed as the
vehicle of infection in 1981-45; a further 28 incidents (18 due to
campylobacter) affecting 1100 people were due to other -bacterial
causes. Most outbreaks followed consumption of raw milk. No
general outbreaks due to milk were recorded in Scotland-in 19834
after the introduction in 1983 oflegislation requiring heat treatment
of milk for sale to the public.9

Several outbreaks of international importance were recorded.
Two that occurred with food eaten on aeroplanes showed the
importance of identifying high risk foods and preparation pro-
cedures for large volumes of food which may be stored some time
before serving. Three outbreaks were due to contminated
imported foods, two to pate contaminated with S gold coast and
S isangi and one to lasagne contaminated with Staphylococcus aureus.
The staphylococcal outbreak was particularly interesting because
the food vehicle, pasta, was unusual and because contamination
probably occurred early in the manufacturing stage, possibly from
unpasteurised egg.2 All three outbreaks emphasise the importance
ofquality control ofimported foodstuffs and ofplanned sampling of
both raw materials and prepared foods entering Britain. The lasagne
outbreak also showed the value of early international exchange of
information about contminated foods and possible foodborne
illness, which in this instance probably prevented the occurrence of
a much larger outbreak.

The number of recorded incidents of food poisoning and
salmonellosis in persons returning from abroad doubled in 1984
over 19g3. Although this increase'may be related at least in part to
better reporting by laboratories, there may be considerable under-
ascertainment of this type of infection, which has financial implica
tions for the National Health Service.
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Letterfrom... Chicago

Pounds of flesh

GEORGE DUNEA

"I wanted power, money, and to make social change. I am doing
them all," the administrator of a medium size Chicago hospital
explained in a recent interview with a local newspaper. The article
was about hospital executives and how they face serious challenges
at a time when the use of hospitals is declining, costs are rising,
governmentreimbursementis being scaledback, andmanyhospitals
are in serious financial difficulties. In the past decade 459 com-
munity hospitals have failed, explained the article. According to a
recent handbook, "hospital chief administrators need leadership
ability as well as technical skills in order to respond effectively to the
community's requirements for health care while, at the same time,
satisfying demand for financial viability, cost containment, and
public professional accountability."

Quite a mouthful-and I wish them well. But a picture is worth a
thousand words, and the one illustrating the article in point shows
the lady administrator presiding over agroup of 12 "vice chairmen."
Most of them look young, presumably have degrees in hospital
business administration, and would see nothing anomalous in
reporting to their corporate superior. But to one side sits a lonely
doctor, the president of the medical staff, a little older and
submerged in the group offledgling health care execuiaves. Nobody
questions the need to "respond effectively to the community's

Cook Couty Hosptl, Chago, linois
GEORGE DUNEA, PRCP, FRCPED, attending physician

requirements" etcetera. But Ikeepwondering-from an admittedly
prejudiced point of view-how the dickens we' ever allowed these
people to take over and reduce a once independent profession to
subservience within a corporate superstructure. The church never
allowed such intrusion, nor did the lawyers, so why did the medical
profession?
Whatever the answer may be one thing is clear-namely, that at

present the-score is: business administrators one, doctors zero.
Where the patient with his pain and fears and disabilities stands in
all this is not clear. Are administrators more likely to know what is
good for him? Are- they kinder, more compassionate, more
concerned? Are they more-likely to know how to solve the problem
ofthe 33 million "workingpoor" who have no health insurance and
live in fear ofdeveloping an unaffordableillness? All I can say from
my particular perspective is that the doctors seem to have resigned
what Dr Lister once called the "medical dominance" to the business
school graduates. There are exceptions, of course, especially in the
"for profit" corporations owned by doctors, where doctors as
proprietors retain the decision making power, though at the risk of
incurring the displeasure of the stern editor of the New England
Journal ofMedicine.

Still, one has to take off one's hat to the lady administrator. For
here is another newsletter, describing how her-hospital has set up
family health clinics in stores belonging to a large discount retail
chain. This arrangement should prove beneficial to everybody:
patients will conveniently consume health care in the same place'as
they get their groceries, perhaps buying aS little more while waiting
for the doctor, perhaps availing themsefres of special sales such as
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